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Salvador and Hcrtha M. Hurd , both
of this county , were married hy Justice Vleti
yesterday.-

Ilpgular
.

mcctlnK of Culantho assenMy , No.
1 , I1. 8. , this afternoon , lit Woodmen of the
AVorld hall.

The ladles' society of the First Presbyterian
church will entertain a social In the church
parlors this evening. All Invited , especially
strangers ,

The fire department was railed out yester-
day

¬

morning at 7 o'clock by n Blight gaso-
line

¬

blaze at the residence of John T. Stew ¬

art. Nu damage done.
All HawUeye members of Independent

Order Odd Fellows are requested to meet
Friday evening to attend election of officers-
.lly

.

order of M. L. Fonda , noble grand.
The afternoon prayer meeting that was to

have been held at Mrs. Cass' residence thlb
afternoon has been changed to the residence
of Mrs. Hoagland , corner Tenth street and
Fourth avenue.-

A
.

tar kettle boiled over In the basement
ot Ilosenfeld's bottling works , 519 South
Main street , yesterday morning nt 10 o'clock
and Iho fire department had to be sum ¬

moned. The fire was put out without seri-
ous

¬

IOFS.

Two more creditors of W. A. Elliott Jumped
In yesterday nnd sued out writs of attach-
ment

¬

for the piano and other household
goods which were levied upon Tuesday at the
Milwaukee freight depot. One was P. dun-
noude

-

, with n claim of $25 , nnd the other
Chris Larson , whoso claim amounted to 30.

Anton Hernecke. who was charged with
committing assault nnd battery upon Pete
Hondo , the Cut-Off faloon keeper , was dis-

charged
¬

by Justice Walker yesterday after
n trial , It being shown that Hondo had
brought about the row In which he was slugged
nnd that Ilernecko was trying to have him
ejected from the place.

The Tollender-Sharplcs case , Involving the
ownership of a cream separator , was on trial
all day yesterday In the district court. A

motion was made by the defense to take the
case from the Jury , but was overruled by the
courts. On n previous trial of the same suit
the cano was taken from the Jury and a ver-

dict
¬

returned for the defense.
Cora Johnson and Kato Ilrown , two of the

courtesans pulled by the city marshal Tues-
day night at the corner of Sixteenth street
nnd Avenue II , pleaded guilty In police court
yoHtorday morning to the charge of running
a disorderly house nnd were assessed with
the minimum fine , $25 , which , with the costs ,

amounted In each case to 3190. Helen
Thompson , their companion , pleaded not
BUllty , and will have n hearing this morning.-

A

.

tramp was found wandering about the
city yesterday with a sack In his hand con-

taining
¬

a set of harness. Investigation
proved that the harness belonged to Wll
Hum Welch , and that It was stolen from
John Kvcrs' barn ou South Main street Sun-

day
¬v night. Mr. Welch filed an Information

ngalnst three fellows , who arc supposed to
have committed the theft. The tramp with
the sack , who gave him name as Will
Smith , was arrested yesterday afternoon.

1 The annex to Peter Deck's property has
again been sold. Clay Plainer Is the pur-
chaser

¬

this time and the price paid was
J900. The Ilrst tlmo It was sold by William
Oroneweg , the assignee , to his business part-
ner

¬

, John Schoentgen , for $ . ,50 , but the sale
was net aside on the ground of collusion.
Again Gronoweg sold It to Schoentgen for
$010 , and again the sale was set aside for
the sumo cause. The third tlmo the prop-
erty

¬

was sold by H. G. McGee , specially ap-

pointed
¬

by the court.

Insure In the Imperial , Palatine or Glen
Falls Fire Insurance companies. These arc
among ( he largest and bst companies In the
world , and ito nro solo agents for Council
Bluffs. Lougeo & Towle , 235 Pearl street.

Ladles , do not fall to look nt the beauti-
ful

¬

now things on second and third floors of
the Durfe.o Furniture company. Nothing
finer Is made ,k> A Icrge line of children's waists.-

M
.

ETCALP DH03.-

Mrs.

.

It-

it

. W. S. Dlmmock Is visiting friends In-

Missouri. .

E. L. Shugart and wife have returned from
a trip through the south.-

Dorn
.

to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Luchow ,

a son , weighing eight pounds.
Miss A. Prior has returned from a three

months' sojourn In Kansas City.-

P.

.r . M. Sharpies of West Chester , Pa. , Is In
the city for a few- days on business.-

Dr.
.

. J. S. Ilaarup has arrived In the city
. from Danncbrog , Howard county , Neb. , and

will make his home here.-
C.

.

. A. Goodnow of the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul , with headquarters at Chicago ,

Is In the city registered at the Grand hotel.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Lynchard nnd daughter , Miss
Lutle , left last evening for a- two weeks'
visit with relatives In Mount Pleasant. They
will give n "Brownlo" entertainment while
there. ' ,

C. M. Levy of Burlington ; W. E. Page and
wife of DCS Molnes. Elliott S. Miller of DJS
Molnes and J. S. and W. II. Bartle-
of St. Joseph were among the arri-
vals

¬

at the Grand hotel yesterday-
.ExCounty

.

Attorney J. P. Organ Is In
the city for tlio first time since his serious
Illness In Chicago. He has been at his
Neola home , however , for nearly a month ,

and Is rapidly regaining his ruggedness , a
little touch ot rheumatism being his only
physical trouble now.

Wright llrcs. Closing Hnlo-

Is attracting the crowds and the people
are more than satisfied with the bargains
they arc getting. They are getting the
finest furnishing goods ever offered at-
tempting prices. They are getting some
very fine hats that sold for $5 , $4 , 3.50 , $3 ,

now going at 3.75 , $3 , 2.C3 and 225.
Shirts that sold for 150. 1.25 , $1 , now
1.13 , 99c and 75c. Underwear that was $1 ,

75c and 50c , now 75c. 55c and 3Sc , etc-
.Don't

.

overlook these bargains. 502 Broad ¬

way. _ ______
AlHHIlltUll U Illld.

John Argyle , 15-year-old Inmate of the
Christian home , was arrested last evening ,

charged with criminal assault. He came
hero from Utah eomo time ago and has made
a record as a bad boy during his term ot
residence at the home. Yesterday he slipped
away from the place , and running across the
little daughter of Barney Glllnzky. at-
tempted

¬

to assault her. Ho was prevented
from carylng out his design , however , and
fled to Omnlfn , where he was captured and
brought back to the city Jail. During last
evening the city authorities became afraid
tint a mob would be organized for the pur-
pose

¬

of lynching htm and had him taken to
the county Jail for cafe keeping. Ills victim
la not seriously hurt.-

Unlc

.

Lumber.
Two carloads , 3x12-16 white oak. No.

common. . $1S per thousand. A. Overton ,

Council Bluffs.
_

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that good
laundry , " and Is located at 724 Broadway ,

If In doubt about this try It and be convinced-
.Don't

.

forget name and number. Tel , 157.

Children's waists from Uo to 100.
METCALF BI103._

Commencement nt the Inttltuto.
The regular annual commencement exer-

cises of the Iowa School for the Deaf will b :

held tomorrow afternoon , Friday , June 7

at 2 o'clock sharp. Teams for the accommo-
dation ot those who desire to uttcnd will
leave the Grand hotel at 1 o'clock and at
1:30: o'clock. Fare each way will be 2J
cents , or 40 centi for the round trip. All arc
Invited to bo present._

Itulod HUT (or Miln-

lo large or small loti , by F. Gardner. In-
quire of Thomas Johnson , city welghmaster.

Scientific optician at Wollman's , 406 Broad-

T&

-

Hardman. the piano par excellence

Davli, cenc for MUUY.OU'I remedies.

EWS; FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

'ndiftn Greek Bridcc at Mynster Street Be-

ing
¬

Figured On ,

lUESTION INVOLVES MANY THOUSAND

OHIO fclirinoVII1 Ainu lie Icvi c <l In 1'rc-
vcnt

-
the Annual i"rc lictn AVIilch-

L'orco the City to 1'ny Heavy
s tp .Munjr t'crsuns.

City Engineer ntnyro lias l cen figuring on-

ho probable cost of the bridge on Mynster-
trcct which It Is proposed to put acro& !

nJlan creek. Ho IB in favor of moving the
.Iain street bridge to Mynster street. The
.tain street bridge Is nearly worn out anil Is-

oo narrow for n street upon which there Is-

o much travel as Main. It will soon have
o come down any way and new beams be put
n. The change could be made without nearly
.ho cost of building a new bridge'an 1 Main
treet could then have a new and wider
ridge.

. An Iron bridge similar to that on North
Ixth street could bo put In at a cost of some-
hlng

-

lew than 7000. The council , however ,

s salJ to be In favor of building a culvert on-

he plan suggested some time ago to cover
he creek from the west line of Main street
.0 the cast line of IJryant. This would re-

ulro
-

about 170 feet of masonry. The en-

.Ineer
-

. luw drawn plans for this culvert , which
vould bo of hrlclc , with an Inside diameter of-

ourtecn feet and a concrete foundation two
nd a half feet deep on each side. A seven-
eenlnch

-

wall would be required , and the
: est of Bucli a culvert Is estimated at WO per
'oot , making tliu total expense slightly over
1,000-
To make such a culvert practicable a sys-

cm
-

of lams would have to be constructed
iast of tlio city , and tlic council has been
ierlously conslJerlng whether It would not bo-

ihcarcr eventually to do this than to spend
nonoy for bridges , which would have to be-

enewcd from time to time , and to spend
money each year In paying off damages for
iverflows. The ground was surveyed some
Imo ago end a spot In Garner township a

mile and a half east of the city limits was
elected as the proper place tor the dam. ? .

The land Is practically worthless , and It Is
aid the owners would walvp all damages ,

'he dams would be twenty-live or thirty feet
n height and would hold a volume of water
ulllclent to prevent any overflow that might
iccur. The water would be allowed to run
iff In quantities that would not fill the creek
iunks too full , and d&Uructlve freshets would
be things of the past.

The cost of the system of dams Is estl-
mateJ

-
at 4000. The question that Is bother-

ng
-

the aldermen Is where to get the money
lo pay for It. There Is no fund from which
money could be taken for such a purpose ,

unless It Is the tower fund , and upon thl.?
he council Is somewhat divided.-

i

.

: UOOUS U'Ahll UOUUS-

.lloHtuu

.

More.-
A

.

full dress pattern for 19c. 10 yards of-
c challle for Iflc.-

DO

.

pieces fancy Jaconets , regular 12'&c
goods , on sale at Oc a yard. IDc Dimities ,

tfg assortment ; at 12'4c a yard-
.Ladles'

.

ribbed vests , 3o each. Ladles'
Egyptian cotton ribbed vests , regular value
5c. at Oc , or 3 for 23c.
Children's gauze vests , all sizes , worth

9c , at lOc each. Ladles' white silk para-
ols

-
, worth 1.50 , 'ou sale at 1.19 each. See

hem.
Extra value In cream laces at 8c , lOc ,

214C and 2Sc a yard-
.IJcautlful

.

line of ladles' shirt waists on-

iale at 7.ric , 1.00 , 12C. 200 sun umbrellas ,

nil 20-Inch , heavy twilled silk , natural hani-
llc.

-
. with silver tip , regular value 2.25 , to-

go at 1.50 each.-
BOc

.

summer corset on sale at 33c each.-
75c

.

slimmer corset at 44e each-
.FOWLim

.

, DICK & WALKER.
401-405 Droadway ,

Council muffs , la.

THIS IS GUNTr.KMISN'S DAY" .

Ilist Diiy of tlio Kncca I'ruinlnrnt Young
Men fur Jockoi'ii A Grrut C.ird.

Today closes the most successful race
meeting ever held on the famous old Union
park course. There never has before been
such a string of horses on any race track
In the west. There are a few people whe-
never appreciate a good thing until it's
past , and they arc Just realizing that the
attractions during every day of the four-
teen

¬

days' course were greater than on
many of the crack eastern tracks , and the
average time heats oven Oravesend. To-
day

¬

will be the last chance for these people
and the thousands of othrs who have en-
joyed the long run of fine racing. Tho-
races today will be the most novel and ex-

citing
¬

of the whole course. The card calls
for six races , with nearly 100 entries , In-

cluding
¬

all of the best horses that have
broken records during the course. The
sixth will bo the gentlemen's road race , one
mile , and the following well known young
gentlemen will bo the riders : IJert Wood-
bury , L. Xurmuehlen , Jr. , T. C. Dawson
Thomas Metcalf , George S. Wright , Pan
Aylesworth , George Mayne , Ned Everett
Ilerm Ogden and Lloyd Griffith. These are
the Council Dlufls Jockeys. The Omaha
contingent has not been named , but there
will bo several well known young men up
Some of the boys are skilled riders , bu
many of them have never ridden anything
but a hobby horse and a bicycle. It wll-
bo grand sport , full of events , fun and ex-

cltcment. . People who do not go to the
park today will miss the event of the sea
son. The races will commence at 2 o'clock-

Cunt Off by Ills Itcliktlvra.
William nallard , an eccentric character S3

years of age , has been kept at the Woman's
Christian Association hospital ever since lat t
January as a charity patient , and now the
ladles are trying to Induce the Board o
Supervisors to take him In charge and pay
for his keeping. Yesterday Mrs. O. II. Lucas
and Mrs. M. F. Ilohrer appeared before the
board with this sort of a request. The ol
man formerly lived In Audubon county , bu
three years ago left for Chicago , After stay
Ing there awhile he went to Fremon-
county. . Iowa , and finally drifted In to Councl-
nluffs about six months ago. He peddle !

various articles about the street but fallec-
to make his living. Ho was finally taken In
and given food and shelter by the Indies.-

Mr.
.

. Hallard comes of a well known am
wealthy family. He Is a brother of the late
Dr. Dallard , wlioje widow still lives on Kirs
avenue , opposite Itayllss park , and Is one o
the wealthiest and most charitable ladles In
the city. Ho Is also a cousin of Congress-
man Don Dutterworth of Ohio and Alderman
Dallard , a millionaire of Chicago. Mrs. Hal
lard gave him $10 a few weeks ago and a rel-
ntlvo In Colorado $25 about the same time
and those two amounts , so far as Is known
are all ho has received since January.-

L.
.

. Swearlngen , overseer of the poor , wa
asked to look after him , but declined to do-

se on the ground that hs had not acquire !

a residence here and was consequently no
legally entitled to assistance from the county
No action was taken by the board. Untl
the matter Is decided the ladles of the hot
pltal will have to care for him as a charity
patient , for they will not see him turned out
even though they are not able to keep hln
without remuneration-

.Jun

.

Mllllnnry * alr.
All trimmed hats at a great reduction

$10 hats for $6 ; $12 hats for $7 : $6 hats fo
$3 ; $5 hats for 2.50 ; a nice trimmed hat fo
1. These prices will continue for the nex
30 days. Miss Ragsdale , 10 Pearl street.

Get your summer underwear , hats , shirt
and neckwear at Wright Uros. ' closing ou-

sale. . It will pay you to Invest-

.Iimirtuicn

.

C'o in mi u jr to KeorgnnlEn.
Humors originating In DCS Maine

reached the city yesterday that the Councl-
Dluffa Insurance company contemplated re-

tiring from the field and selling Its rein
suranco. The report created a gocd deal o
excitement and the company's officers wer
piled with questions. A great deal of loca
pride has been felt In the company , for I

has been a fixture , and a prosperous one
In the cltk for nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury. . Protests came from all sides , an
President Fllcklnger and Secretary Ander-
son received many strong assurances of ah
from local capitalists. They felt bette
when they were told the company did no
think ot retiring , but wa contemplatln

ft reorganization. Doth the secretary and
icelJent talked freely on the subject to the
porter * . "Tho trouble ha arisen , " they

aid. "through the at least Indiscreet talk
f W. 0. Nason , whom we let out on the
rut of the month. He went to DCS Mollies
or the purpose of hunting another Job , and
ecmcd to think that If he created the 1m-

rcsslon
-

that the company was going to-

leces It would help him get It. What the
ffcct of such rumors will be in hard to !

ell. Our plans for reorganization means
icrcased capitalization , and the Increase

vlll be all local capital , We don't think
Ir. Nason talked maliciously to hurt our
ompany. . but his utterances were foolish i

rid uncalled for. It will bo several days
et before our plans can bu matured and the
organization effected. "

N tIKOH.

IrrJnod < null Silk Sulc.
One day only , Thursday , Juno Cth. Ovcr-

tocked

-

on fine silks nnd dress goods ;

irlccs below are only ,4 and U original
irlces. Come. Silks only the price of col ¬

on.10S
pieces of 40 and 42-Inch all wool dress

;oods , In silk finish henrlettad , fancy Scotch-
mixtures and that was 50c ; COc and G3c , will
go at 29c yard.

All our finest Imported 62-Inch all wool
nd silk and wool dress goods , that was
1.50 , 1.75 , 2.00 and 2.25 yard , all at one
irlce. S9c yard. Only one dress pattern of

kind-

.32Inch
.

swivel silks , our entire stock that
vas 50c , COc and 75c at 29c and 39c yard.

All our finest Imported COc all wool
tallies , 25c yard.-

If
.

you want a nice dress buy It of us.
You may never have such a chance again.

DENNISON BROS-

.To

.

the 1'ulillu unit Our I'nttuns.-
We

.

have decided to change tin name of-

ur new beverage , and In the future It will-
ie called only-

'WHEELER'S KING TEMPERANCE
I1EER. "

This refers to what was known as "Copp's
?.heer. " ( The name of the herb tonic will
emaln the same. ) This change Is mad *
or the purpose of nliowlns ; us to copyright
ur label , with a name exclusively our owi ,

vhlch will be done at onca ; also to prevent
ho goods from l.etng confounded with a-

icer called Kop's 'JhoT ( said to be Imported ) ,

hat Is being sold to som - extent In this part
if the country. Wheeler's King Temperance
) ? er contains nel'hrfr alcohol , malt cr gram

any kind , but Is a pure hop extract , re-

fined
¬

and carbo'Uted by a process cf our own
nventlon , and '.ms bpn locidod by the
levcnue lapartm-Mt , December 5 , 1S94 , as

not subject to rpiolal tax. eithtr for iji.viufac-
ure

-
or sale. Tluse goo'ls are nHrLfaciurat *.

ixcluslvely | iy th ? 0. R. Wheeler lIuwlnR-
ompany. . 135 East Ilroidw.iy. ' mnril Bluffs ,

a. Wheeler & Hcreld , proprietors.

Will llnrn n llnnquot.-
A

.

meeting of the High School Alumni as-

oclatlon
-

was held last evening at the office
f Superintendent Sawyer In the Illoomer-
chool building for the purpose of making
rrangements for the annual reception and
lanquet to the senior class. June 17 was
lamed as the time for holding the banquet ,

'he following officers were chosen : Presi-
lent , W. S. nalrd ; vice president. Miss

Reynolds ; secretary , Miss Mamie
Oliver ; treasurer , Miss Annie DeGroat ; gen-

ral
-

committee on arrangements , W. S.
laird , Emmet TInley , Mrs. C. E. Rlsser-
.llss

.

Isabel PatUrson , Miss Maggie Nlcoll-
nd Miss Maggie Dradley. Committees were
Iso appointed to solicit , to prepare a pro-

gram
¬

and to look after printing , refreshments
nd hall.

Tat'loUm I'nrk liner * . "
Greatest race meeting In the history of the

turf , at Red , Oak , la. , June 25 to 29 , Inclu-
sive.

¬

. Four fastest horses In the world-
Mix , 2:034: ; Dlrectum , 2:05Vi: , the trotting
queen and king ; Robert J , 2:01: % , the
vorld's pacer ; John R. Gentry , 2:034: , the

stallion pacing king.
For these races , dates above , from all

errltory , Ottumwa to Council Uluffs , Ne-

jraska
-

City Inclusive , a rate of one fare
will be made for the round trip. Allx will
rot to lower her own and the world's cham-

pionship
¬

record on Juno 25 , and Robert J
will attempt to lower the world's pacing
record on Thursday , Juno 27.

See small flyers for special train service.
For further Information apply to any local
agent , or J. M. Ilcchtel , D. P. A. , Burling-
ton

¬

, la.-

C.

.

. 0. D. Drown has the only non-exploalve
gasoline stove ever manufactured , and It-

ll burn from 35 to 40 per cent less gasoline
than any other gasoline stove on the market-

.Children's

.

waists from 15c to $1.00-
.METCALF

.

BROS.I-

V.

.

. C. A. ( Irmlimtr.
Miss Matilda Gibson of Stanton , who has

been a student in the Women's Christian
association training school for the past two
years , graduated from this Institution yes-

terday.
-

%

. She passed a most satisfactory ex-
amination

¬

before each beard of physicians
and was granted her diploma. The Coart-
of Managers of the Women's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

hospital presented Miss Gibson with
a nurse's packet case. Last evening the
ladles furnished refreshments for Miss Gib-
son and her guests. A pleasant evening
was spent. She was very kindly remem-
bered.

¬

.

Wright Bros , are selling out their big
stock of flne gents' furnishing goods al
prices from which all profit Is cut. Arc you
getting some of the bargains ?

We will make special prices for running
service pipes for gas to your residence for
the month of June. Call at Gas office lor-
Information. .

A large line of children's waists-
.METCALF

.

BROS-

.MurrlnRo

.

l.lconHcl.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county clerk :

Name tint ! Residence. Age
Henry F. Hubbard , Council Bluffs 38
Jennie Irwln , Council Itluffs 3-

Nugo Salvador , Pottiuvnttnmlo county. . . 26
Bertha M. Hurd , I'ottiiwattnmle county. . 17

Cole Cole have 400,000 brick to close out
at low prices , either In bulk or by the thou ¬

sand.
Fine work at Bluff City steam laundry , 34

North Main street. Telephone 314.

For sale , phaeton and harness. Mrs
Lyman.

XKlt'S fOIt THE .

Oliuiiecs In the Krgnlnr Bcrvlcn us An-
nonnceit

-
* Vcjlorduy.
WASHINGTON , Juno 6. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The following army orders were Is-

sued
¬

today : First Lieutenant John T
Thompson , ordnance department , Is rcllevec
from further duty at Omaha as chief ord-
nance

¬

officer , Department of the Platte , and
Is ordered to report for the same duty will
the Department of the Missouri.

Captain Rudolph O. Ebert. assistant sur-
geon

¬

, will relieve Captain William II. Ar-
thur

¬

, assistant surgeon at Vancouver bar-
racks

¬

, Washington. Captain Arthur will re-
port

¬

at Fort Columbus , N. Y.
First Lieutenant John W. Ruckman. First

artillery , will attend encampment of Ohio
National Guard June 21 to 26.

The following transfers In the Twenty-
fourth Infantry are ordered : First Lleuten
ant Charles Dodge , Jr. , company G to com-
pany

¬

K ; First Lieutenant Archibald A. Ca-
banlss , company K to company Q ; First
Lieutenant Arthur C. Ducat , Jr. , company E ,

to company I ; First Lieutenant Charles E
Taxman from company I to company F.

Colonel George H. Weeks , assistant quarter-
master general , will make Inspection of gen-
eral depot of quartermaster's department at-
Philadelphia. .

Lieutenant Colonel James H. Bradford
Seventeenth Infantry , Is granted one montl
extended leave.

First Lieutenant Charles B. Satterlee
Third artillery , one month-

.Sultun

.

of Johore Dead.
LONDON , June 5. Maharajah Abubakar

the sultan of Johore , an Independent Malay
state , who recently arrived hero on a visit
died yesterday evening.

VllKSlUKXT CI.KrKl.Afil ) IX KU IlVltllV-

ttccretnrjr (Iretlntin'n SUCCCMOP Nol Vet
Appointed. ,

WASHINGTON , June 5. T1te rircslJinl Is
proceeding with deliberation fn, selection
of a successor to the late Secretary Orcsham ,

It may be that he Is In correspondence with
some one touching hU appointment to the
cabinet and that the president , Mllowlng his
usual practice , refrains from allowing his In-

tentions
¬

to become known until he Is as-

sured
¬

that any offer lie may mak'p will surely
bo accepted. It Is assumed that the new
secretary of state will not1 be announced
until the cabinet Is again complete. So far

s It can be learned now the'fir'cildciit has
ot formally advised Attorney -Ueneral Olncy
f his wish that he should accept a transfer
o the State department , but It Is bclluved
hat In following this course the pros ! lent is
Imply waiting to make sure that he can nil-
e his satisfaction the place that will be-
acated by Mr. Olney.
Among the rumors this morning Is one to

he effect that after transferring Mr. Olney-
o the State department the president will
ilaco Secretary Hoko Smith In the attorney
gcnsral's office and fill the office of secretary

f the Interior by the appointment of cx-
lovcrnor

-
Francis of Missouri. It Is well

enown that the president has the kindest
eellngs toward Mr. Francis , and his appoint-

ment
¬

would be In line with the policy the
'resident has leaned toward lately of rocog-
ilzlng

-

the younger and progressive element
jf his party. Secretary Smith , being a-

awyer by profession. Is also supposed to have
decided preference for the attorney goneral-

hlp.
-

. It Is now expected tint the prcsl-
lent will lave Washington for Gray Gables
arly next week , and therefore the announce-

ment
¬

of the cabinet changes is looked for
cry shortly.-

MC.NSION

.

is MMA VU.VTKU IUOIIT-

Jiuirt of Aipr| U Mist.-ilns Commissioner
I.orliro i In the I.tint; Ciiso-

.AVASHINGTON
.

, Jnne5. The psnslon case
if Judge Charles D. Long of Michigan , which

has been before the local courts In one form-
er another for some time , was finally de-

ermlnetl
-

today by the court of appals , the
lommlsslonor of pensions coming out vlc-
orlous

-
, though the probabilities are the case

vlll now be taken to the supreme court of
he UnlUd States. About a year ago Com-
nlssloner

-
of Pensions Lochren caused the

icnsion of Judge Long to be reduced from
75 to $50 per month. Subsequently the case

came before Judge Bradley of the district su-
preme

¬

court and he decided In effect that the
CDinmlsEloner of pensions had no authority
'o reduce the pension. The court of appeals
oday reversed that decision , holding that a

pension Is not a vested right , except In a-

ery limited sense , as shown by the act of
Jecember 2 , 1S93 ; that the courts cannot In-

erfjre
-

in matters of this kind and that the
lenslon commissioner had a perfect right to

review the acts of his predecessors.-

IUSSIAN

.

MKATS AUK KXCMJIJKI )

Hlier ICiirnpcnn Niitloni , with Pmv Kxccp-
tloin

-
, Decline to Admit Thnin.-

AVASHINGTON
.

, Juno 5.Consul General
Carol at St. Petersburg has sent to the State

department a report upon the efforts Russia
s now making to overcome the obstacles
i'hlch Interfere with the export of her cattle
nd meats to different !iuroican| markets.-
it

.
present no Russian cattle are exported to

Austria. Englan-J , France (Jr Germany , ex-
erts

-
) being confined to Italy , Gr'eeco and the
sland of Malta. Russian meats are allowed
n Germany , but the quarantine rules , It is
intended , arc being abused to its exclusion.
England admits Russian meat , but complains
f the quality. Lately It , has been foun.l
cry suitable for beef tea and a demand cre-

ated
¬

, It being used almost exclusively for
hat purpooe. The largest coutumer of Im-
oiti'd

-
) meat.3 Is England , that country using
,140,150,000 to 1001.152000 pounds annually ,

lussla exported In 1893 Only 17,000 cattle ,
32,000 hogs , 1113,000 sheep and meat to the
alue of 175,000 roubles. The tlnltcd States

supplies about three-fourths of all the meat
"or the European demand.

Agricultural Vviir Hook In Typo ,

WASHINGTON , July 5. The year book of-

he Agricultural department .Is ; now In type
ind possibly will bJ ready for distribution

> y the 1st of September. It Is a substitute
'OT the former annual report of the depart-
nent

-
, as provided by the printing bill of

January 20 last. The work has been under
he direct supervision of Assistant Secretary
Dabney , who says In regard to the book :

'The purpose of the department has been to
supply a book which would be of value to
every farmer. The government prints half
a million copies of this publication at a cost
of 300000. Of these 600,000 copies , senators
and representatives get 470.000 , only 30,000
being reserved for distribution by the de-
partmcnt. . "

ftomovcd for Criticising me President.
WASHINGTON , June 5. The president to-

day
¬

removed from office Mr. C. I ) . Morton ,

democrat , of Maine , auditor In the treasury
for the Navy department. The difficulty ,

which culmlnajid today , began sc er. 1 months
ago , when Information , It Is said , reached the
department that Mr. Morton had , both during
his former and his present term of office ,

written letters of a highly Improper character
to parties In his native state reflecting upon
the president and Secretary Carlisle. The
officials , it Is said , took the trouble to verify
this Information , and his summary rcmova
today Is the result.-

Sirs.

.

. Clrvclnml ( iocs to (Jrny Gnbtri.
WASHINGTON , June 5. Mrs. Cleveland

and her two children , accompanied by Mrs-
.Olney

.

and her daughter , left Washington at
7:25: o'clock this morning on the Colonial
express for the president's summer homo at
Gray Gables. At Providence Mrs. Cleve-
land

¬

will take another train to Buzzard's
Bay , while Mrs. Olnoy will go on to Fal-
mouth.-

Mrs.
.

. Perrlne of this city , mother of Mrs
Cleveland , has been asked to visit Gra )
Gables next month-

.Urbtrrrd
.

from ( lilnc the MulU.
WASHINGTON , June 5. Lum Smith.-

Lum
.

Smith Publishing house. Magic Kej
company , Foreign Trade directory , Mammoth
Publishing ! company. Magic Metal works ,
Dig Mall company , Gummed Adds catnpany
Lum Smith Commission house. Gilt Edge
Directory company of Philadelphia , all dif-
ferent

¬

names for the same persons , have
been debarred the use of the mails on charges
of using them for fraudulent purposes-

.Inniicunitmi
.

ih Harrison llonn.:

WASHINGTON , June 5. The Evening
Star today publishes a statement to the effeci
that ex-Secretary Elklns of West Virginia
has announced for Harrison for prcslden'
and has declared that the Depew "harmony
dinner" In New York was the real Inaugura-
tion

¬

of the boom for the ex-prcsldent's rc-
nomlnatlon

-
next year.

Tnirufprri-d from i api ft input of the I'lnttr.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. June G. Lieutenant John
T. Thompson , ordnance department , has been
relieved from duty at ,' Ilia headquarters o
the Platte and ordered to the Department o
Missouri as chief ordnance1 officer. Lleutcnan-
E. . S. Bullocks , Seventh J valry , will bo re-
lieved

¬

from duty at the University of Wyo-
ming

¬

on September 17. , ,

Indian Agent (iets'ii Promotion.
WASHINGTON , Juno 6>rJohn C. Keenan

of Indianapolis , who has been employed at the
Kaw Indian (sub-agency in Oklahoma , has
been appointed agent "at JNeah Bay , Wash
He has been In the service five years and
was promoted without any1 request from him
solely as a recognition qf , hls efficiency am-
reliability. .

Nebrnnkn Po tuu tir .

WASHINGTON. June 5. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Walter Klmball was today appointed
postmaster at Big Springs , Deuel county
Neb. , vice J. E. Malvln , removed.

Martha V. Thompson was today commis-
sioned

¬

postmaster at Saltlllo , Neb. , and Ellda-
J. . Dean at Uuddette , S. D.

Decision In the l.nml onice.
WASHINGTON , June 6. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Secretary Smith today denied the
motion for review of his decision against
the defendant In the case of Selma Sallow
against Michael Scbachtner , from Water-
town , S. D. , land district-

.Unlittin

.

* from Kirk Iln .
WASHINGTON , June 5. Miss Dodge Is

not resting so comfortably this morning as-
usual. . She remains unconscious a grea
part ot the time-

.Representative
.

Illtt'a condition Is abou
the came.

Vtl.ltill OF Tlllt MULCT LAW

'ennlty Property Advcrtlied for Smle but
No Purcliunnr * round.

CLINTON , la. , Juno C. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A new complication In the mulct
aw has arisen hero from an unlocked for

source. There were twenty-six pieces) of
property used for saloons ou which the
mulct tax was not paid. The county treas-
urer

¬

advertised the properties for sale for
the tax and twice tried to sell them , but no
one would bid on them , although many of
the properties were worth much more than
the tax. Hs now the Intention of the
ounty attorney to proceed against alt dc-
Inquents

-
and serve Injunctions against

hem urnl begin suits against those who
mve not paid , but have quit selling-

.llor

.

Muttrfiitoil hy Trump'-
SIOUX CITY. June 5. (Special Telegram. )

Sheriff Davenport today took charge of
Charles Spentlove , a 14-year-old boy who
vtiR enticed from his homo at Topeka. Kan. .
y tramps In June , 1&94 , and has been kept

on the road with them ever since. Spent-
ovc

-
lias frequently tried to escape , but has

always been recaptured and compelled to ro-
urn on the pain of death. Ho has been
orced to beg for his captors and has been
rightfully maltreated by them. Yesterday

a part of the gang w-as arrested hero for
vagrancy , and in the excitement Spentlove
made his escape from the rest and np-
icaled

-
to the sheriff for protection. His

family has been communicated with and ho-

vlll bo sent home.

Warrant for Hunker < 'll ntt.
DES MOINES , Juno G. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A warrant was today placed In
the hands of Deputy United States Mar-

shal
¬

Gray for the arrest of ox-State Sena.-
or

-

Cassatt of Pella , who attempted to com-
nlt

-
suicide Sunday because of financial re-

verses.
¬

. The warrant will be served tonight.-
t

.

Is based on Information that Cassatt lias
embezzled $ GO.OOO ; that he conducted a-

'raudulent banking business and that In-

stead
¬

of certificates of deposit being Issued
depositors were given the personal note of-
E. . H. Cassatt & Co. for the amount de-

posited.
¬

.

Trinl nt < ! re tnn.-

CRKSTON
.

, la. , Juno C. ( Special ToU-
gram.

-
. ) George S. Mctralf , who is charged

with robbing the American Express com-
any and the Q. o'f $400 at Thayer In 1S92 ,

s having his preliminary hearing. He-
lalms: It Is n case of mistaken Identity , and

its attorneys are endeavoring to prove he-
s not the man. The case will be fought
iltterly. The companies have a great many
witnesses to prove that Metcalf Is the man
who did the stealing ,

Work of Hurcl > r In Toun-
.MALVERN

.

, la. , June C. ( Special. ) The
lardware store of A , J. Krousbcln at Hast-
ngs

-
was broken Into Monday night and $75

worth (it knives were stolen.-
A

.

corps of Chicago , nurllngton & Qulncy
engineers are located hero engaged In sur-
veying

¬

a line for a double track west of-

icro to Pacific Junction. The survey leaves
ho main track Just west of town and runs
luo west , leaving Glcnwood about two miles
o the north-

.Aphoil
.

! t C.infi'ri-nco In Sertion.
MISSOURI VALLEY , la. , June 5. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) The forty-sixth annual ses-

ilon
-

of the Council Bluffs district Methodist
Episcopal conference Is In sefslon In this
city , W. S. Hooker , presiding elder presld-
ng.

-
. The session Is very largely attended.

Tomorrow the Epwnrth league conference
of the district will be In session-

.Po'crtrd
.

Wlfo nnd i hMdriMi.
WALNUT , la. , Juno 5. ( Special. ) C. E-

.Gussman
.

of this place left his wife and six
children In destltuo circumstances about
.hrce months ago. His whereabouts arg
not known , but ho is supposed to be In Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. , or Atchlson , Kan. His wife
lied this morning.

Pickpockets Ma'io u Haul.
CRESTON , la. , Juno 5. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) John Miller from Aurora , 111. , a pas-
senger

¬

on the nurllngton No. G , en route
to Creston , was robbed of abcut $5,000 In
money and notes near Albla. Officers have
arrested the pickpocket at Albla-

.lliiliy

.

Futiilly Srnlded.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , June 5. ( Special

Telegram. ) Mamie Gordon , a 3-year-old girl ,

fell Into a tub of boiling water and was
fatally scalded-

.Cnttlo

.

Companies Siild to Ho Itnvninln ; tlio
PliictlccVlilrh I'nusml Trouliln In 1HH7.
DENVER , June G. The United States

authorities arc on the warpath against cattle
companies and private Individuals guilty ol
fencing in public lands. J. E. Lewis ol
Morgan county , who acknowledged that he
appropriated 3COO acres to his personal use
and surrounded the same with a wire fence
has been placed under a bond of $500 to
answer before Judge Hallet. It Is claimed
that hundreds of thousands of acrs o
public land In Colorado are shut off from
bona fide settlers by wire fences , some
cattle companies gobbling up whole town-
ships

¬

and resisting every effort of settlers to-

enter. .

WASHINGTON , June 5. The fencing In-

of large tracts of public lands by cattle com-
panies

¬

or Individuals has recently received
a fresh Impetus. As yet It has not attained
anything like the proportions it had In 1SS7
when several million acrss were Illegally ap-
propriated. . The evil has not become serious
enough to require drastic measures , but as-
a numbsr of complaints have been received
district attorneys In the far west have been
Instructed to prosecute any one Infringing on
the public lands. In case this does not have
the desired effect , troops may bo asked for-

.A

.

REMARKABLE CURE ,

A CASE OF PILES OF EIGHTEEN
STANDING.

Cured by the I'.vrumlil 1'ilc Care.

There are plenty of pile cures which give
relief and sometimes cure a mild case of piles ,

hut there Is only one which can be depended
upon with certainty to cure obstinate , long-
standing cases , and that Is the Pyramid I'llo-
Cure. .

Endorsements and testimonials are re-

ceived
¬

dally from men and women whose In-

tegrity
¬

and reliability are above question and
In this connection a letter received from the
Hev. Jas. II. Wesbrook of Downe , Mich. , may-
be of Interest to pile sufferers who have
sought In vain for a cure. He says :

I have used the Pyramid Pile Cure and I-

krow that It Is all that la claimed for It. I
had been troubled with piles more or less for
about eighteen years and I had tried other
remedies , but the piles grew worse until
about ten months ago I used the Pyramid
Pile Cure. It gave almost Instant relief and
I have been free from piles ever since. Itev.-
Jas.

.

. H. Wesbrook.
The remedy seems to act equally well ! n

every form of piles , blind , bleeding , pro-
truding

¬

or Itching. It stops all pain almost
Immediately , allays Irritation and removes
constipation , and anyone who has suffered
the annoyance and pain of a rectal trouble
will appreciate the excellent results which
Invariably follow the first application of the
Pyramid.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is prepared by the
Pyramid Drug Co. of Albion , Mich. , and for
sale by druggists everywhere.

Two sizes , 50 cents and $ ! Sold by all
drrgglstB.-

OEO.

.

. P. BANFOHD. A. W. IUBICMAN-
.Prealdonu

.

Cathltr

First National
Of COUNCIL BLUFF3. Iowa.

Capita ) , $100,000
Profits , . . . 12,000-

OB * of th oldest bank ! In th * it t ot Iowa.' solicit your builntaa and colltctlona. W*
pay t per cent cm tlm * depofllf. W* will t

" to eo od MTT * you.

II. N , Wise of Indiana Onllod to Pastorate
of Pint Oongrogntionnl Ohurch ,

NO QUESTION AS TO ACCEPTANCE

nn KxcccdliiRlr lc InipreMlon-
VlillcSnpplyliiRtlicPulpltn Few Months

Ago N < MT n Alclhodlut , hut
Nut n .Strong Scctnrlnn ,

Dr. Duryea's successor In the pastorate of-

ho First Congregational church was chosen
ast evening. He Is Rev. H. N. Wise of La-
aycttc

-

, Ind.
The matter was determined at a meeting of-

ho members of the church In the Sunday
chool room of the church and a very largo

attendance , caused by the Importance of the
litcstlon to be decided , was present. The

cctlon was unanimous , for Mr. Wise supplied
he pulpit for clx weeks during the latter
iart of January and the wholrof February

and create ! the most favorable Impression ,

both In the pulpit and In the homes of the
iicmberB. Though not yet 30 years old , ho Is-

cgarded as a brainy man nnd a preacher of-

nore than usual force. Indeed , ho was PO

veil liked while supplying the pulpit that the
eport then became current thiit ho had been

called to the pastorate.-
Mr.

.

. Wlso Is the pastor of a Methodist
church at Lafayette , and when ho becomes
ustor of the First Congregational church he
mist become , according to ono of the rules

of the church , a member of the church. This
vlll not be dlftlcult , for ho has shown that
10 Is not n strict denonilnatlonaltst. When

supplying the pulpit here he was a stulent-
at Iowa college , Grlunell , la. , a Congrogn-
lonal

-

Institution , being on n leave of absence
for six months from his paptorate at Lafay-
ette.

¬

. He went to Grlnncll chiefly to take
nstructlon under Dr. Herroti , In charge of-

ho chair of applied Christianity , whoso
caching has called forth diverse comment
n several states.-

Mr.
.

. Wlso's freedom from etrlctly denomi-
national

¬

restraint Is further evidenced by the
fact that an effort was recently made to-

ound a people's or non-sectarian church at
Lafayette , of which ho was to bo the pastor.

Not married now , It Is expected that the
lew pastor will como to Omaha with a wife ,

'or It was announced that he was to be-

narrled the present month. H Is expected
hat he will como to Omaha about July
.Us

.

salary wa fixed at 2000.
The acceptance of the call Is regarded as-

jcyond question.-

A

.

XXO VXCKMKX TH.

Little R. L. Davis , whoso brisk and eff-

icient

¬

ways have endeared him to all who

lave business nt the county clerk's office , and
who played Puck very creditably at the
Fortes' Carnival last year , will do the
Apothecary to the Nurse of J. Edgar Owens
n the "Romeo and Juliet" burlesque.

KIRK
A Loading1 Necessity , That Is

What the People Think.

RAIN WATER MAKER

The Proof of TliN Is Whnt I * Snlit Abonf-
ThU (Ircnt ntul Wondcifill-

Preparation. .

Head Whnt They Sn-

Wlint

>

compound on tlio market will
hold colors In printed oo ls from rim-
nltiK

-
or railing ? 001111101111(1 on-

tlio market prevents lltumels or woolen *
from slii'liiUltii : , leaving them white inul
soft , also iirevontM litiii'lnK from innll-
lii

-
In wtiter. That Is what Itnlii

Water Maker will do and the world in
challenged to produce Its I'linal-
.Uuiul

.

What the People of tlic Coun-
try

¬

Say. Kocoiumcml It Iliulily.-
Mrs.

.

. Williams wife of W. Williams ,
the tailor , and residing at 1-0 IlTtli-st. .
said : "I have tested Kirk's Hnln Water
Maker In many ways and llnd It a most
excellent preparation. We have had
mneh Ironlile In KcttlnK something that
would break the water without beliiR
Injurious to the clothes and hands. Thin
( Ills the hill exactly , and 1 am pleased
to know there Is something on Iho
market which Is so badly needed by tha
people who are compelled to use hard
water. It does Just what Is claimed for
It. and I am pleased to have the oppor-
tunity

¬

lo recommend such a valuable
preparation. "

( rder a package from your grocer for
next wash day ; ( hey till keep Italii
Water Maker.B-

PUC'IAI

.

, SAl.H OK-

WEDNESDAY. . TIll'HSOAY AND KUIDAT-
oi'' THUS wmcK-

.THIMBU

.

D HATS FfiOM 250 UP.-

MHS.

.
. H. J. PCOTT. CC6 nrondwuy.

Special NoticesCouncilCJI-

1MNKY8 CI.KANKD ; VAULTS CM3ANISD.-
1M

.

llurUi' . nt W. S. Homer's , Ujjlroadway! ,

rilLMT AND dAUWJN LAND KOR-
Bute clirnp uml on citcy ttiniB. Day & Hess ,

_3 IVurl Btrecl-

.FAltM
.

LANDS TO KXCHANai : TOll CITY
property _ C. It. Nlcli.'lson.. 03lHii llioaUwuy ,

FOIl SAl.i : . A NO. 4 UlIMINOTON TYl'E-
writer ; ns BUTO | ns new. Hnnclwlch Manufactur-
ing

¬

Co. . liCS anil 1030 S. Mnln street.-

OH
.

? HAI.i : . COLl'MlVlJB I'HAUTON. rioOU-
cuiiilltlun ; ! CO cunli. H. J. Admits , 943 1'crln-
nvcnue , city. _

OIUL WANT'IHJ I'vfii OHNIIIIAI. HOUBU-
woik.

-
. Mm. Mueller. 722 Willow iivcnuc.

for Snfants and ChiBdren a
rxs-

a"Cnstorlnla so well adapted tochlUlrentlisit-

I
cures Colic , Constipation ,

recommend It iis superior touny prescription Sour Stomach , DIarrluc.a , EmcUitlori ,

known to mo. " II. A. AIICIIEII , M. D. , Kills Worms , gives fclecp , uud promotes dJU-

gcstlonIll So. Oxford St. , Brooklyn , N. Y-

."Tlio

. ,

Without Injurious medication-

."For

.

use of 'Castorla' Is so universal nnd several ycnrs I have rccommcndixl-
'OoitorlaIts merits BO well known that It seems n work , ' nnd shall nlwnys continue ! to do-

KOof supererogation to cndorso It. Few ore the , ns It has Invariably produced beneficial

Intelligent fainilluu who do uot keep Castorla results. "
within easy reneh." EDWIN F. TARncn , M. I) . ,

CAHLOS JUnrvs , n. I) . , 125th Street uud 7th Avo. , New York City.
New York City.

TUB CENTAUR COMPANY , 77 JItmnAY STREET , NKW YORK Crrv-

.Cnntorln

.

Wonderful TIlOIINIUHl-
MluivoIn Hs cllienoy-

.I'lioiioiiicunl
.- I >vru ru-

liyIn Hio rn-
of

i n UHii nifcr i > hyn | .
Its notion l lociirv.

023 !=A.IlTC3u aj-SZCZCITECa OX1 33ZC.IOU AUK NOT HEM. . 1'Tlap i you trit troubled with eoDitl potion. dUrrba a or pllr * ; tfndtrncii tad rain
In Hie kldntjl or tiler abdomen I'll of tl.e lomneh , In the etittl , dimcullor treMlMDff , rttirrlitl trouble *
trouble with tjtt , iorene i la I lie throat bolfluihei , a tired feellnr. MllTaefiof tlicjoInU erulpij| on the I kin ,
lilnil lei lorci ete. Tlie.eart bulijmtjtuiuiordlitaie. TAKE IlLiCK 10MC. U Hill re teve you lailaallr. attdLceitalutoreiiorejourhealih. 03'VOUR DRUGGIST SEL'.S IT-

.IIIV'K
.

TOMC JlimiriXi ; CO. . iUniuifnrlurcrN. M. I , on IK. JIo-

.RESTORE

.

LOST VIGOR

ItCSUlt In * Weeks. .

SIIBUMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO. , 1C13 Dodse street , Oiunlm , Neb.

COUNCIL IJLUFPS.

STEAM DYE

All kinds of Dyeing
and Cleaning done In
iho highest style * or
the art. Faded and
utalned fabrics made
to look as good a*
new. Work promptly
done and delivered
In all parts of thecountry. Bend tor
price lilt. ii-

O. . A. MA.OIlA.-
tf.J'loiroto ? .

Dnvaaway , near North-
weitern

-
Depot , Council

Ululfi. Iowa. Tel. Ill

HOSE1 , HOSE , HOSE
We have in stock 10,000 feet of hose , tmrc than all other

dealers combined carry. Our prices are fully 25 per cent less
than they can sell you for. Come and see and be convinced.-
We

.
will sell you a good hose for 6.c per foot.

COUNCIL BLUFFS PAINT
,

OIL & GLASS CO,
Rooms 1-4 Fourth St. , Masonic Block.

Davis DP Paint and Class House.

Exclusive sellers in Council Bluffs (or the justly celebrated Honth& Milli-
gan

-
Mfg. Co.'a "BE3T" PREPARED PAINT , THE STANDAIUJ FAINT.-

OF AUKRIOA , put up in 04 handsome shades and guaranteed to loolc
better , wear longer and cover more nurfaco than any other paint. This
paint received the HIGHEST AWAKD at the World's fair. Our motto.-
A

.
pleased customer our best advertisement. Call or send for color cardt

Wholesale and retail*

200 BBOADWA.Y


